1. Introduction
===============

Temperament is defined as the quality resulting from reciprocal action of the four contrary principal qualities (hot/cold/moist/dry) ([@b1-epj-08-3378], [@b2-epj-08-3378]) domiciled within the elements (air, earth, water, fire) ([@b3-epj-08-3378], [@b4-epj-08-3378]). There are four humors in the body: blood (dam); phlegm (balgham); yellow bile (safra); and black bile (sauda) ([@b5-epj-08-3378]), each of which is associated with a pair of qualities: hot and moist, cold and moist, hot and dry, and cold and dry, respectively. These humors form sanguineous, phlegmatic (serous), bilious (lit. red bile), and melancholic (atrabilious) (lit. black bile) humors (akhlat) in the body ([@b4-epj-08-3378], [@b6-epj-08-3378]). Each of these temperaments is dominant upon a part of the body: head, chest, kidneys, abdomen, etc. Blood is dominant upon the ears, eyes, nose, and brain; phlegm is dominant upon the chest; safra is dominant upon the kidneys; soda is dominant upon abdomen, intestine, gastric ([@b7-epj-08-3378], [@b8-epj-08-3378]). The dominant temperament is the one that is determined in the person prone to which disease who is diagnosed the unique treatment for that individual ([@b9-epj-08-3378]). There are two types of temperaments: motadil and gheire motadil (out of balance) ([@b10-epj-08-3378]). Each of the four temperaments is intermingled with two qualities: safra (hot and dry), soda (cold and dry) ([@b7-epj-08-3378]), phlegm (cold and moist), blood (hot and moist). Physicians found nine types of temperament in humans: hot, cold, moist, dry, which are single (mofrad) temperaments, and hot and moist, hot and dry, cold and moist, cold and dry, and motadil (compound temperaments) ([@b11-epj-08-3378]). All of these humors exist in each individual's body but given to the point that each individual has a dominant and subdominant temperament ([@b12-epj-08-3378]), one may be phlegmatic-dominant, bilious-dominant, sanguineous-dominant, or melancholic-dominant in the case of temperament ([@b4-epj-08-3378], [@b13-epj-08-3378]). Sue mezaj or dystemprament is the deficiency and decrease in the physiologic action and reaction of body, in a way that disturbance and dullness happen in its chemical action ([@b11-epj-08-3378]). There are 16 kinds of disorders of temperament (called by names such as sue mizaj, inequable temperament, intemprament, dyscrasias), which cause sue mizaj gheire motadil or imbalance in the body ([@b14-epj-08-3378]). A) The simple types are those deviating from the normal equipoise only regarding to one contrary, including active contrary (hotter than it should be, not moister or drier: hot temperament; colder than it should be, not moister or drier: cold temperament), passive contrary (drier than it should be, but not hotter nor colder: dry temperament; moister than it should be, but not hotter nor colder: moist temperament). B) The compound types are those deviating from the normal equipoise or equability regarding to two contraries at once. Thus, the temperament may be simultaneously hotter and moister than it should be, hotter and drier than it should be, colder and moister than it should be, colder and drier than it should be ([@b4-epj-08-3378]). In addition, there are different classification-related temperaments based on the individual's sex (male, female) ([@b13-epj-08-3378]), age or periods of life \[adolescent (up to 30), period of beauty (up to 35 or 40), period of decline (up to 60), senility (60 to the end of life)\] ([@b4-epj-08-3378]), seasons (spring, summer, autumn, winter), temperament of different parts of the body (temperament of the eye, liver, brain, heart\...) ([@b13-epj-08-3378]), general temperament of individuals ([@b2-epj-08-3378], [@b15-epj-08-3378]--[@b18-epj-08-3378]). Besides, temperament of anything entered into the body is of two kinds: hot/cold. Hot gives heat to the body and cold gives coldness to the body ([@b19-epj-08-3378]). Based on the Unani system of medicine, it is believed that a particular illness in the patient has taken place due to disharmony in her/his temperament, which is a departure from its equilibrium status; therefore, the goal of treatment is to remove the disturbance of temperament ([@b20-epj-08-3378]). Treatment is, therefore, aimed directly at restoring balance or equilibrium of various elements, humors and faculties to the patient's temperament or humors ([@b6-epj-08-3378], [@b21-epj-08-3378]--[@b23-epj-08-3378]). To treat disease, it should be kept in mind that it is fully individualized and relies on the psychophysiological physique of the patient ([@b24-epj-08-3378]). Besides, it is said that "only one drug should not be used to treat one and the same disease" ([@b25-epj-08-3378]). The treatment must include the six factors to ensure that not only are the symptoms treated but the causes of illnesses are also focused upon ([@b26-epj-08-3378]). It is worth mentioning that "While modern medicine aims at controlling symptoms and managing illnesses, Tibb aims at curing illnesses and managing health" ([@b26-epj-08-3378]). It is of high significance that traditional medicine should keep in mind all six factors if its purpose is to cure disease. These six factors are atmospheric air, food and drinks, rest and physical activity, psychological activity, sleep and wakefulness, elimination and retention ([@b25-epj-08-3378]--[@b27-epj-08-3378]). Different ideas about treatment or ilaj were introduced in traditional medicine that are ilaj-bil-Tadbeer (regimental therapy), Ilaj- bil -Ghiza (dietotherapy), Ilaj- bil -Dawa (pharmacotherapy) ([@b28-epj-08-3378]), Ilaj- bil -Yad (surgery) ([@b29-epj-08-3378]). The aim of this study is to overview the relationship between dystemprament (sue Mezaj) and treatment of diseases.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Design
-----------

This systematic review was carried out from 1965 to 2016 by searching studies in PubMed, Medline, Web of Science, and IranMedex databases. The initial search strategy identified about 119 references. In this study, 48 studies were accepted for further screening and met all our inclusion criteria \[in English, full text, dystemprament, diseases, sue mizaj, temperament, treatment, management\].

2.2. Eligibility criteria
-------------------------

Inclusion criteria included the following keywords used to search for the relevant articles published from August 1930 to June 2016; their full text should be available and in English. Articles included consisted of clinical trials, in vitro, in vivo, review, and meta-analysis studies. Exclusion criteria were abstracts and being not in the timeline of the study. Those articles not matching our inclusion criteria (being in languages other than English and between the timeline of the study) were excluded.

2.3. Quality assessment
-----------------------

To assess the quality of articles, all sections of articles were checked with the STROBE checklist ([@b29-epj-08-3378]). In the screening and selection of article, the presence of inclusion and exclusion criteria also were checked. Based on the search results, 62 articles were identified. Nevertheless, 14 studies were excluded from the review, leaving 48 articles for further analysis.

3. Results and discussion
=========================

3.1. Modification of temperament (Eslah-e-mezaj)
------------------------------------------------

"Ilaj-bil-zid is a medical treatment based on the rule of opposites, i.e., the administration of drugs having contrary actions to etiological changes ([@b11-epj-08-3378], [@b30-epj-08-3378]), i.e., if a disease results from heat, it must be treated with cold; if from moisture, then with dryness, etc. If the cause is fear or grief, then it must deal with tranquility and confidence; but first the etiology of the disease must be diagnosed ([@b31-epj-08-3378]). To begin treatment, first the habits of that person should be distinguished and their benefits and harms be considered. If it is beneficial, the habits should be changed. A Unani physician discovered that one and every person at the same time may have a hot organ and a cold organ. In this situation, eating both types of foods, i.e., hot and cold foods triggers incidence of diseases ([@b11-epj-08-3378]). The admixture of hot and cold drugs should be boiled and ask the patient to take it in the case that disorder resulted from different temperaments of two organs of body (one is hot and another one is cold). Intake of drug causing these two contradicting states was decreased and gradually improved ([@b11-epj-08-3378]). Avicenna, in his book Canon of Medicine, stated that "Whenever cold and hot drugs were given together, the nature or temperament of the person itself distinguished that where the hotness is required, and where the coldness is requited and guide them to the appropriate place" ([@b4-epj-08-3378]). Whenever the hot and cold temperament becomes dominant, bilious diseases take over. Thus, vomiting and juice of cold and moist fruits are proposed to treat this condition ([@b13-epj-08-3378]). In the case of hot and moist temperament, the treatment is as follow: lots of exercise, taking a bath before meals and after exercise, urinating, gargling, labs, avoidance of tadbeer, which increases hotness and moisture ([@b4-epj-08-3378]). In the case of cold and dry temperament, which is the worst of all among temperaments (in that it is similar to that of elderly), treatments are those tadbeer that increase hotness and moisture (enriched sherbet, message in bath, oil immersion, eat hot and moist and latif meal ([@b4-epj-08-3378]); for cold and moist temperament, treatment consists of lots of exercise, dry food, less sleep and hammam, and oil immersion before hammam.

3.2. Treatments of diseases
---------------------------

### 3.2.1. Principles of treatment (Usoole ilaj of diseases)

Unani scholars proposed many kinds of principles. Some of them were placed under the headings of ilaj-bil-tadbeer (regimental therapy); others were of ilaj-bil-ghiza (dietotherapy) or ilaj-bil-dawa (pharmacotherapy) and ilaj bil yad (surgery). These therapies are explained one by one. To treat diseases, the temperament, states of the patient, and his organ should be first examined and the rate of his tolerance should be diagnosed. Thus, it is necessary to first prescribe different kinds of herbal medicine to distinguish his temperament ([@b32-epj-08-3378]--[@b35-epj-08-3378]). Then his body should be purged with drugs that are in harmony with his temperament and will cause the intestines to start to work and gain complete knowledge about liver and kidneys, then find the root of the disease and prescribe the proper drugs and medications ([@b11-epj-08-3378]). Sometimes nature finds a way to remove the toxin or the element of imbalance ([@b11-epj-08-3378]). Sometimes it happens that the form of sue mizaj change (the movement of element \[phlegm, blood, bile, black bile\], for example, from kidneys to legs) ([@b11-epj-08-3378]). Whenever the physician intends to return the element to the state of balance, he should first soothe the pains, because pain itself attracts the troublesome element. There are general principles of ilaj as follows: 1) whenever the phlegmatic khilt is mixed with blood, the fasd is prioritized; 2) whenever one or two khilt rose, it should be decreased first by eshal then by fasd; 3) whenever the safra is dominant, vomiting is prioritized to eshal; 4) in winter, laxatives are better for obese people, while vomiting is better for thin people. In the summer, it is reverse ([@b13-epj-08-3378]): 5) Cold dystemprement is never the reason for pain and disorder, but it is the dry dystemprement that is the cause of disease; 6) Cold and hot temperaments are fundamental, but dry and moist are subsidiary, and the two latter are the consequence of the two first. Thus cold dystemprament is the subsidiary cause of pain because cold temperament involves the organ, and its approximate loss of contiguity (tafarrogh-e ettesal) will happen; thus, this pain is innately due to tafarrogh-e ettesal and secondarily due to cold intemperament ([@b13-epj-08-3378]).

### 3.2.2. Ilaj-Bil-Tadbeer (Regimental Therapy)

Literally, tadbeer is an Arabic word meaning regimen or systemic plan ([@b25-epj-08-3378]). Ilaj bil tadbeer, which is a synonym to panchkarma in Ayurveda ([@b26-epj-08-3378]), is to cure via regimen. It is a method through which care of the sick person and maintenance of general health is performed by means of certain procedures using various tools and equipment ([@b27-epj-08-3378]), i.e., through modulation or modification in asbaabe sitta zarooriya ([@b24-epj-08-3378]); in other words, regimental therapies are mostly nonmedicinal procedures by which we modulate the lifestyle, dietary habits, and habitat of the patient and practice some other therapeutic regimens for the treatment of various diseases ([@b25-epj-08-3378]). The regimental therapy includes procedures such as exercise (physical activity) ([@b36-epj-08-3378], [@b37-epj-08-3378]), diaphoresis, diuresis, Turkish bath, massage, cautery, purgation, emesis, blood-letting in the form of venesection, leech therapy, and cupping with scarification ([@b28-epj-08-3378], [@b29-epj-08-3378], [@b30-epj-08-3378], [@b38-epj-08-3378]). Unani scholars have been practicing this therapy for prophylactic purposes for the maintenance of health as well as for therapeutic purposes for the treatment of diseases since ancient times ([@b24-epj-08-3378],[@b38-epj-08-3378]--[@b41-epj-08-3378]). Moreover, Ibn Sina has described 36 regimes, including irsale araq (taleeq) (leeching), fasd (Iranian traditional medicine, Tehran University of medical sciences students' attitudes towards it) (venesection), ishal (purgation), qai (emesis), idrar (diuresis), huqna (enema), hijamat (cupping), dalk (massage), riyazat (exercise), hammam (bathing), tareeq (diaphoresis), amle kai (cauterization), nutool (irrigation), inkebaab (inhalation), tanafis (expectoration), takmeed (fomentation), imala (diversion of morbid material), ilam (counter-irritation), aabzan (hydration therapy), zimaadwatila (ointment and liniment), etc. ([@b4-epj-08-3378]).

### 3.2.3. Ilaj-Bil-Ghiza (Dietotherapy)

Ilaj-bil-ghiza (dietotherapy) in Unani medicine has great importance on treating certain diseases by administrating specific diets or by regulating the quality and quantity of food ([@b42-epj-08-3378]). As dietotherapy is the use of food as an agent in effecting recovery from illness, it is concerned with those receiving normal diet as well as those for whom modified diet has been prescribed. Modified diets are the principal therapeutic agents in some metabolic diseases and chronic diseases ([@b27-epj-08-3378]). Diet should be selected that is ghizae lateef, jaiyyadul kaimus, and sariul hazm. Besides, general principles of diet therapy are abstinence (tarke ghiza, fasting), reduction in intake of diet (taqleele giza) ([@b27-epj-08-3378]). Temperament of foods are of four kinds: hot/cold/moist/dry ([@b43-epj-08-3378]). The purpose of dietotherapy is to maintain good nutritional status, to correct deficiencies that may have occurred, and to afford rest to the whole body or to certain organs, which may have been affected as well as to adjust the food intake to the body's ability to metabolize the nutrients and to bring about changes in body weight whenever required. One kind of dietotherapy is tadbir-e-latif, which is eating less instead of doing fasd. In this way, the rest of the food would not return to vessels. As a consequence, less blood will produce, and there is no need to do fasd ([@b11-epj-08-3378]). Before pharmacotherapy, Unani physicians advise restriction or alteration in daily diet, adjusted according to disease, and wait for a few days because some diseases can be cured even with diet. During treatment, specific diets are advised according to disease.

### 3.2.4. Ilaj-Bil-Dawa (Pharmacotherapy)

Ilaj-bil-dawa (pharmacotherapy) deals with the use of naturally derived drugs that are recommended in conditions when health by natural ways and means such as change in lifestyle does not work ([@b26-epj-08-3378]). The drugs are classified into groups according to their origin, i.e., nabati (plant origin), haiwani (an animal origin), and ma'dni advia (mineral origin) ([@b23-epj-08-3378]). Drugs used may be in single or compound formulation. Temperament has two broad categories: one is concerned with the temperament of humans; the other is about temperament of advia (drugs) ([@b44-epj-08-3378]). Saying that the drug is hot or cold does not mean that the substance of the drug is hot or cold or that its substance is hotter or colder than the human body, but it means that this drug induces heat or cold in the body, exceeding heat or cold of the human body ([@b23-epj-08-3378]). Treatment with drugs, as said by Avicenna, must take into account the following rules: choice of drugs by their quality, selection of drugs by their quantity, and this rule includes change in weight, potency, and properties and the time of administration of drugs ([@b45-epj-08-3378]). Drugs are classified into two kinds: single drugs, compound drugs ([@b31-epj-08-3378]).

Some single drugs are beneficial to reduce complications and are helpful in order to trigger protective mechanisms and to delay catabolic and tissue degrading pathways, which may be due to antioxidant, immuno-modulatory, neuroprotective, hepatoprotective, anti-inflammatory, and vitalizing (iksir-e-badan/rasayana/elixir of life) effects ([@b46-epj-08-3378], [@b47-epj-08-3378]). This kind of ilaj is helpful in dealing with disease such as those of the liver, peptic ulcers, hypertension, migraines, menorrhagia, diarrhea, diabetes mellitus, and constipation ([Table 1](#t1-epj-08-3378){ref-type="table"}).

4. Conclusions
==============

While traditional medicine contains many useful, less expensive, and less risky remedies for lots of morbidities, modern medicine makes them appear not beneficial. This study gathers some of these remedies to remind one that it is possible to apply them in our daily lives. The findings show three kinds of treatment based on traditional medicine: regimental therapy, dietotherapy, and drug therapy. Each of these treatments is applicable to special kinds of disease. It is suggested that modern medicine gets more help from the achievements of traditional medicine in the treatment of patients. Besides, it is recommended that more research can be done to elaborate upon these treatments to other and perhaps newly borne diseases.
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###### 

Treatment proposed via pharmacotherapy (*ilj bil dawa*)

  Disease             Temperament (Mizaj)              Treatment
  ------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Liver               Moist                            Use astringent drug, decrease hot drug
  Dry                 Use enriching drug of liver      
  Peptic ulcer        Cold                             Cinnamon pill
  Hypertension        Hot and moist                    Hops, hawthorn berries, borage seeds, and valerian root
  Migraine            Phlegmatic                       Lavender, fenugreek seeds, cinnamon, crushed cloves
  Menorrhagia         Dry and hot to hot and dry       Liquorice root, barberry
  Diarrhea            Cold and moist/phlegmatic        Ajmo, mint leaves, small piece of fresh ginger boil in water, add honey and drink three times daily
  Diabetes mellitus   Hot and moist to moist and hot   Ajmo seeds, fenugreek seeds, dried bitter gourd, grind into a fine power, and then squeeze fresh bitter gourd and mix its juice with power. Put it in a dry place to be dried. Take three times daily
  Constipation        Cold and dry                     Aloe vera juice, milk thistle, and Senna leaves boiled in water; add honey and drink at night before go to bed
